August 25, 2016 at 7:00 at Overflow Ministries meeting began for the 2016 SHAG members.
We had 7 attendees:

Joe Rivers, Carolyn Mathews, Fred Conrad, Jessica Walker, Charles

Smith, Mae Rivers, and a new attendee William Gaines of Mistyhill Dr.Joe lead meeting
*
Joe discussed with Wi ll iam about our group and the problems he is having with
his neighbor's sitely property
*
Joe was reviewing our cookout and the backback give away. Joe and other
members were voicing their opinions on the money spent for the cookout and that it ought to
be voted on. We decided and all agreed that any expenses over $100 would be voted on by
board members and members at that particular meeting. Discussed next year it will not be free
and we will come up with something that makes receipents more responsible for items they
receive whether food or products. Maybe charge a small amount for food and drink. Need to
have giveaway earlier next year possibly as early as end of July. Discussed how many bags given
out- 20 to church and possible 20 to another organization.
Problems with Birchridge and kids just hanging out. Joe talked to one of the
*
residents, how he picks up trash and hopes management might pay him a little. Joe talked with
kids and introduced himself and talked with them on being able to hang and get along with
neighbors.
*Joe talked with chief and the goings on @ Sunoco.
*Mike is suppose to work on fence line bewtwwn townhomes and stripmall about
getting it cleaned up of all trash.
* Sevenhills Dr vacant lot being tended to
*Discuss state of car wash on Hamilton Ave.
*Someone is moving in where e-check used to be
*Having kids help on Sat. pickup trash. Took a vote to pay kids, 7 yes votes. Some felt
better the money spent that way is better than money spent on cookout and backpacks.
*Disscussion on major fund raiser next year-car wash, flea market
*Dump-your-junk/flea market/cook out
* We need to find out how to get in Springfield Twsp building codes
*Discuss Sprucehill vacant house w/dogs and possibly kids living there and the house
where cars are being worked on
*Joe wants to work on expanding the uses of the park-grills, shelters, etc. his goal next
year
*Judges for yard contest

